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1,000 WORKMEN
LAY DOWN TOOLS

VICTORY FOR DEFENSE
DR. VAN LIEW SCORES

Each Morn Another
Husband Brings

12 DIE OF HEAT
IN NEW YORK CITY

VICEPRESIDENT
AFTER ACCUSED
EDUCATOR'S JOB

Students and Graduates
Extend Their Sympathy

At a reunion of (be Chico state
normal atchool gtudenfß and srrnd-
uatex. who at the present time
are either In attendance at the
Rummer session of the state uni-
versity or sojourning In the cities
around the bay, concerted action
was taken Saturday night ex-
tending to Doctor Van Liew,
president of the Chico normal
school, their deepest xympAtby
and the hope that be would be
cleared of the charge* now pend-
ing against him. The expres-
sion wan la the form of a wet of
resolutions which clearly set
forth the attitude of.^ those who
know him as a president and a
man, and of the 45 present not
one refused to place his name
on the list.

Mrs. Eugenic France Barcclo-Hayden-Clapham-Farrell-Marvin-Lawrencc-
, s * "

Berber. ,

MRS.LA.THAYER
IN SORRY PLIGHT

SPOUSE NO. 6 IS
LATEST ARRIVAL BAR TENDER DRAWS REVOLVER— Edward- Miller, bar tender In a saloon at 745 Howard

Btrect. and George Howard, 927 Church street,
bad a fight early yesterday morales; and Miller. drew a revolTer, but was prerented from using
.it.. Miller waa arrested for assault with a
deadly weapon and Howard for disturbing the
peace.

LOS ANGELES, July 25.—Unusual
summer weather conditions continue to
prevail inLos Angeles and vicinity,and
today rain fell to> the extent of .03 of an
inch. Rain during July is almost un-
known in Los Angeles.

WICHITA,Kan.. July 25.—Four days
of hot winds and a temperature that
has remained around 103 degrees has
seriously damaged corn, fruit and other
growing crops in central Kansas and
northern Oklahoma.

Rain in Los Angeles .

TOPEKA, Kan., July 25.—The gov-
ernment thermometer here today reg-
istered a temperature of 104 In the
shade. Hot winds are doing much Jam-
age to the crops.

Crops Damaged

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., July 23.—:
Sections of Oklahoma experienced the
hottest day of the year.. In Oklahoma
City the thermometer reached r101 at
3 o'clock this afternoon. A registra-
tion of 109 is reported .from Sapulpa.

Hot in Kansas

GUTIIRIE. Okla.. July 25.—The tem-
perature today registered 122 in the
sun and 111 In the shade, with
tinued hot winds. No prostrations re-

101 Is Registered

JOPLIN, Mo., July.25.—The first death
caused by the excessive heat of the last
week occurred here today when Benja-

min Shoemaker, 7S years old. a retired
merchant died as the result of over ex-
ertion in the sun. The thermometer
registered 107 degrees, it being the
highest of the summer.
122 in Sun

thermometer was at 82 degrees.

Scores of horses fell in the \u25a0 streets,

despite the precautions of drivers and
many faithful animals died in harness.

No immediate relief is promised. :

Death at Joplin

The torrid wave that rolled, over the
city Sunday .continued with relentless
vigor and 12 deaths and 24 prostrations

were due to It. At la. m. yesterday the

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
NEW-YORK, July 25.

—
The. maximum

temperature here today was 95. The
sun set on. a parched and blistered city
praying for cool winds.

Hot"\Wave Sweeps Over the
East With Death on

< Crest

Twenty-four Persons Prostrated
and Many Horses Fall Dead

r- . 111 Harness

CLUB TO GIVE BALL
—

Arrangements are twin*
completed by the Advancement club for its
second annual ball, which 'will t>* siren next
Saturday -night in Puckett's nail in Chnreh
street. Following is tlie committee la charge:
Francis Riley. Bert Wilkinson. P«ter Bradley.

Thomas Mofflt, Georce Ragy. Patrick Me-
Gulre. Frank J. Plzznt. Patrick McKay.
TlH>rnas McAllister. Theodore Llljn.John J.
O'Brien. Dr. Georjr#t McOaniel. John Connolly.
Koy Hoffman* Dennis O'SulliTan. Edward Man-
ning. Peter SnlllTan. James Scott.

TOPEKA, Kans.. July 25.—Senator J.
T. Bristow declared tonight in an ad-
dress that Senator Aldrich forced an In-
crease in the cotton tariff schedules
when the cotton manufacturers In thi3
country were not asking: for it. Sen-
ator Bristow charged that the increase
was made to boom the stock market
He said:

It is interesting to know why
Mr. Aldrich insisted upon increased

• cotton duties when the mill owners
and manufacturers testified in the
hearlngrs before the ways and
means committee that they were
not needed. But an examination
of stock issues of the United ..
States for the year 1909 furnishes
the reason. These increases were
not made for the protection of any
legitimate manufacturing enter-'--?
prises In the United States, but to
boom the stock market. Last year
there were issued $90,000,000 addl- .
tlonal cotton and woolen stocks,
$64,000,000 that previously had been
authorized but not issued, and $2ft

-
000.000 of new stocks. :

,How much of this stock repre-
sented actual Investment Iam not
advised, but under the impression
that these Increased duties on cot-
ton goods and the maintenance of
the excessive duty on woolena.
would give at least a temporary
Impetus to the business, these
stocks found. a market. So .those
increases, therefore, driven through
by Mr. Aldrich. were in the inter-
ests of the stock gamblers and
speculators and not in the Inter-
ests of legitimate manufacturing
enterprises.

The duty on cotton goods, valued
at more than 7 cents per square
yard, was Increased on an average .
of 20 to 25 per cent in the face of
the testimony of H. P. Lippitt.rep-
resentative of the Cotton Manufac- i
turers' association of New England,
before the \u25a0ways and means com-,
mittee, that the cotton manufac-
turers did not want any increased
schedule. All they asked was that
the duties remain the same. In
his- testimony Mr. Lippitt said: j

"Iam not appearing here to ask
for an increase in the duties on the
cloth clauses of the cotton sched-
ule,. Ithink that while there are
Importations going on under them.
the importations are not so large

>
that we feel justified in asking that
the duties be increased; but we
would not like to see them de-
creased, a* we believe that any de-
crease would certainly result in
very much larger importations and
a great deal more of our cotton
being manufactured abroad and
shipped back as finished goods."

Rates Raised Though Manufac-
turers Declared Dingley

Imposts Sufficient

Senator Bristow Asserts Aid-
rich Raised Cotton Schedules

to Aid Wall Street *i

TARIFF INCREASED
TO BOOM STOCKS

Continued From Page 1

Former San Francisco Society

JBelle Stranded and 111 in
Philadelphia Hospital

Continued From Patje 1

Alfred Berber* in Affidavit,De-
clares -He Married. Mrs.

Clapham inNew York /

Doctor Gunn stated his Intention of
telegraphing immediately to Captain of
Detectives Souder In Philadelphia, in-
structing him to take .care of Mrs.
Thayer until proper provision for her
comfort could be made by her husband.
+. . : . : .^.

"Her husband has been most kind to
her, and has. always amply provided for
all her needs. There has been abso-
lutely no trouble between them, and
her present unfortunate predicament
can be attributed only to illhealth."

her little son to come to the mainland
to recuperate. She was at a resort in
New Jersey, not a sanatorium, however.
She also went to visit her husband's
relatives In Baltimore, but Iam not
aware that she stayed there any length
of time.

Local Brevities
LANDS INPRISON AGAIN—John Terry yester-

day morning insisted that talu name was on
Police iJudge Conlan's . calendar for being
drunk, and when told ho had made a mistake,
he persisted and was arrested for disturbing
the peace.

SUNDAY DINNER STOLEN— A thief on Sunday
morning opened the meat safe on the porch of
Mrs. A. Carroll's residence. 1300 Waller street,
and stole a roast of beef, which she bought
for her Sunday's dinner, two rolls of butter

Iand ,a dozen eggs.
OLD MANDISAPPEARS^-The disappearance of

J. D. Wills. 2419 Bush '\u25a0 street, on Friday last,
was rrportPd to tlie police yesterday by his
landlady, Mrs. J. F. Wuth. Hft went out for
a walk and did not return. He Is 70 years

\u25a0> of age. ?. ; ;
HUN DOWN AND HURT—Michael Kelleher. a

laborer. liTing at 2469 Twenty-second street,
had. his right- arm .broken \u25a0 yesterday by a
buggy," which struck him and knocked him

f down .while drlTlng j rapidly through \u25a0 Albion
avenue, where he was walking. ,

HELD FOR ASSAULT TO ROB—John Gowen
was held for trial before the superior court by

'Police Judge Conlan yesterday on a charge of
assault to rob, committed on Mrs. Xlyrtle

:Sutcb, an actress, livingat 132 Sickles avenue,
at Jackson apd Kearny streets, on the morning
'of.July 17. ,- -.-••• ,--d xi-f. :-. .\u25a0_\u25a0'.\u25a0 \

WOMAN SLEUTH IS
GRILLED BY COURT

Employers generally are of the
opinion that no raise in the present
high scale of wages can be toler-
ated and all are prepared to resist
such demands to the fullest ex-
tent.

A statement covering in full the
employers' side of the controversy
will be submitted to the public in
the near future.

Charles A. Day ~i> J. J. Connolly
-

J. E. Steerc A. H. Berfrstrom
Thomas W. Butcher R. J. Brandon

-
James S. Fennell M. 11. Carrick
Charles Wright f Committee.

tracting Plasterers' association met
in the room of the Builders' ex-
change late this afternoon for the
purpose of considering the strike
situation, and a strike committee
was organized and will meet daily
In the rooms of the builders' ex-
change until the controversy. is set-
tled. , -

Building operations are practi-
cally at a standstill today through-
out the city as a result of the de-
mand of the hod carriers and the
hoisting engineers for a raise in
wages. Committees representing
the. Associated -General- Contrac-
tors' association, the Masons' and
Builders' association and the Con-

The associated general building con-
tractors, the Masons' and Builders' asso-
ciation of San Francisco and the Con-
tracting Plasterers' association met yes-
terday afternoon and decided, to stand
pat. Each association appointed three
members, and these nine will constitute
a committee with full power 'to act.
This committee met last night and gave
out the following statement:

"The hod carriers will have the full
support of the building trades council
of San Francisco, its affiliated unions
and their membership, and the state
building trades council of California."

"There may possibly be a1a1 few brick
contractors who believe that an eignt
hour working day is good for every-
body with the exception of the few hod
carriers and laborers which these con-
tractors employ.

-
,

"Ihave no knowledge of a strike or
lockout. The business agents of the
building trades council and the hod car-
riers' union have reported to me that
the hod carriers and brick layers are
working. As the representatives of the
masons and builders, have stated re-
peatedly, both verbally and in writing
to the building trades council, the con-
tractors are In favor of the shorter
workday, Ican not conceive how the
inauguration of the eight hour day for.
the hod carriers can be used as a pre-
text for a lockout.

"The associated building contractors,
the state building trades council, as
well as. the local council and the hod
carriers have tentatively agreed on a
plan which would give the hod carriers
a shorter workday without any incon-
venience to other trades of the building
industry, or monetary \u25a0 loss either to
journeyman, contractor, . architect or
owner.

O. A. Tveitmoe, secretary of the build-
Ing trades council, speaklngof the sit-
uation, said:

The contractors explain that it is
necessary for the hod carriers to begin
work ahead of "the brick layers arid
plasterers in order that they may have'
material mixed and ready by the, time
the others report for duty. This the
hod carriers are willing to do, but they
insist that they shduld not be forced to
work beyond the eight hour period.

The contractors have united to con-
test the issue and announce that they-
will not yield. The hod carriers have
the support of the building trades coun-
cil, which willstand with them through-

out the controversy.

Men working with brick layers, $4 a
day; the mortar men, scaffold men, etc.,
$4.50; men working with plasterers, '.ss."
The hoisting engineers have been re-
ceiving $6 a day.

The work of the hod carriers has con-

sisted of 8% hours, divided as" follows:
From 7:40 to 12 noon, and from 12:50 to
5. It is the contention of the hod car-;
riers that under the terms of a recent
agreement they should quit in the
morning at 11:40 and in the evening at
4:50.. This would make an even eight
hour day.

The unions term it a "lockout," the
employers a "strike." The scale of
wages for hod carriers has been as fol-

lows: . '

Differences between the union hod
carriers and the hoisting engineers on

the one hand and the contractors on the
other came to a climax yesterday morn-
ing, with the result that 1,000 members
of the two unions are idle, a large num-
ber of brick layers and plasterers have
been forced to suspend work and .build-
ing generally throughout the city has
been seriously crippled. The point at
issue is the length of the working day

of the hod carriers and hoisting en-
gineers. They have been employed on an
B*6 hour schedule. The unwillingness of

the contractors to accede to an eight

hour day has precipitated the break.

Employing Contractors Stand
Pat and Say Higher Wages

Are Intolerable

Union Hoisting Engineers and
Hod Carriers Quit, Demand-

ing Eight Hour Day

"I will go- into court, if-Clapham
deems It necessary, to. support ray
sworn affidavit. My presence in San
Francisco ;isImerely, an '\u25a0 accident. 'I
read of. the s domestic troubles of Clap-
ham In The 8 Call last week arid

'
re-

solved to; seek . the 1husband and |tell
him what Iknew." '--.

/"Ileft her and have never seen her
since. On one occasion Ientered Clap-
ham's home in Brooklyn while he was
out .and practically burglarized the
place to get evidence leading ;to -the
Identity of the woman Ihad married;

"When Iconfronted her 'with letters
and other documents she confessed her
'duplicity to me but begged me to spare
her and leave the city. This Idid.

~

"Iam absolutely convinced that I
married Mrs. Clapham," said Berber
"yesterday. "Ihave seen Mr. Clapham
in New York and Brooklyn hundreds
of times, but always believed him the
brother of the woman Ihad married.
Imarried her in the best of faith and
she at' the time professe'J to be des-
perately In love with me. She wanted
'the wedding kept, secret and Icon-
sented. When matters grew so myste-
rious that Ididn't know _when she was
telling the truth, Ibegan an investiga-
tion and threatened to, expose her. She
confessed to me that she was married
to Clapham and that she had married
me only because she loved me. •

Steals Evidence

All the incidents narrated by the
latest "husband" are recalled by Clap-

ham. In spite of his income Mrs. Clap-

ham': insisted on seeking employment

and engaging help to do the work at

the home. In this way, declares Clap-

ham, she met many men and led them
all to believe she was a single woman.
Berber was an employe of thesame res-
taurant in which .Mrs. Clapham was
employed as cashier. The child which
Clapham declares she first told him
was her half brother, but which he
learned .was her son by a former mar-
riage, is mentioned in the affidavit
sworn .to by Berber. He declares that
she told him the same" stony and
usually had the boy with her wherever
she mightbe.

and domestic discord in the courts.

Posed as Single

Oakland Police ; Stop
'Boxing Exhibition

'[' The officials of Oakland put the
crusher on a series of boxing! "bouts
which the; Acme, club had planned! to
hold- in the= gymnasium'; of!St. :Mary's
college last night.

HThe bouts were not'
advertised, .being a club*affair, and the
'officials 'of 'the "club did not think it was
necessary

'
to secure a.' permit.:,- The po-^

lice interfered orr-,the* ground that'i the
club', had ,no permit;and that a permit

would not,have been 7granted,; as boxing
bouts are no longer allpwed In.Oakland.
The club;has no;connection v with the
college. ;. ", ;.-. ;./ ] '-O~

'
'\u0084\\~ /\u25a0\u25a0', «v-.\<vi

OPEN AIR FOBUM—The open air forum of;the.
school of employment3formerly the-Trocadero,
at Nineteenth avenue and Sloat' boulevard, was
occupied

'
Sunday-. afternoon • by:Dr.: Fletfcher

•:,"Cook, .who spoke on. /'Humanity.'.',, »j.' . . •.

The case willbe" continued tomorrow
morning. - ;

"Because Idid not think that was
corroborative evidence," she replied. "I
realized it only after the governor-had
informed me of its Importance." :. :\u25a0

Miss Clark- was recalled to the wit-
ness stand and went over portions of
her testimony regarding the reason why
she did not mention the corroborative
evidence of Miss Nona Lindley when
first telling the trustees her story.

The applause and hisses came with
Bernard's testimony. After stating that
Van Liew had a good reputation. At-
torney General Webb asked him In a
sarcastic manner whether; rhe knew
"BowlingAlleyPeary" and Harmon Mc-
Garger, "two persons who have taken
an exceedingly active "Interest in the
proceedings." Such was the favorite
question of the attorneys for the de-
fense, and Webb's mimicry brought the
ready laughter..

"Yes,Iknow them,"- said the witness.
"Do you know any good of them?"

shouted Seymour.
"No,Ido not," said Bernard.
At his answer there was a burst of

handclapplng and cheers and hisses.

Those who testified were Byron W.
Case, Dr. Gilbert H. Taylor, D. A. Ben-
nett, a lumberman; J. F. Morehead, a
farmer; J. R. Wood, dry 'goods mer-
chant; A.,.5. Jones,', druggist; . Harry
Moyer, insurance; Joseph !Rosenberg,
cloak and suit business; Kenneth Mc-
Kenzle, farmer; William Seydel, dentist-
John A. McManus, real estate dealer and
a wealthy property holder of Chico, and
Harold Bernard, a medical student.

Applause and Hisses

During the day a large .number, of
businessmen attended the hearing in a
body to testify for Van Liew. They were
brought In one after another, asked a
few'brief questions, declared Van Liew
to have an excellent character, and; left.

In Mrs. Adeline Much, a witness for
the prosecution, was found another
who refused to answer questions. She
declared Van Liew had a bad reputa-
tion, but upon being pressed for the
names of those from whom she had
gathered her opinion she refused to an-
swer. The matter, after a little dis-
cussion by the board, was allowed to
pass. Once again the prosecution was
hard put for witnesses and once again
there arose the clash between the at-
torneys as . to whether the defense
should start with Its witnesses before
the prosecution had

'
closed' its case.

The board of trustees decided that this
would be the best course to save time.

The claim of the defense is that much
of the charges against Van Liew are
based on rumor and scandal set afloat
by Peary.

"I did not know the cause of the
trouble."
Peary Is Blamed

"Did you know that the trouble arose
because of Doctor Van Liew making a
public effort to have Peary's bowling
alley closed up, declaring that many'
students of the normal school were,
being ruined there?"

"Iknew there had been some trouble
between the two men."

"Did you know that this 'Bowling
Alley Peary* had some trouble with
Doctor Van Liew?" he was asked-

On cross examination he said that he
had been helped in his case against
Van Liew by an individual known as
"Bowling AlleyPeary."

"Itwas not untilIconversed with the
governor," said he, "that it was made
known to me how important Miss Lind-
ley's testimony was."

"Iwould not ask to have a dog con-
victed on such stuff,'? shouted Yell.

Underestimated Value
Rev. Mr. Clark explained that though

his sister had mentioned the fact of
Miss Lindley meeting her in the cor-
ridor after her interview with Doctor
Van Liew, he did not look upon that as
being corroborative evidence and for
that reason did not mention the fact to
the board of trustees when the matter
came up'before them twice before.

Sacramento, June 29.
—

Dear Ma-dame: Your letter of June 26 in
reply to mine asking for informa-
tion concerning what Miss Clark
said to you after coming, out' of
Dr. Van Liew's private office hasbeen duly received and Iwish to '
thank you very much for the in-
formation contained. This state-
ment given by you is exactly whatshe told me she said to you. Ibe-
lieve that the young lady Is very
reliable. JAMES N. GILLETT.
Rev. C. Todd Clark, brother of Miss

Ada Clark, was put on the stand late in
the day, but his testimony did not de-
velop anything new, being in substance
the same as given out In his published
statements. While givingit the attor-
neys for the defense continually inter-
posed objections, declaring the state-
ments to be intangible and Inchoate.

you as soon as possible.
JAMES N. GILLETT.

The second letter is addressed to
Miss Lindley at 1619 Scenic avenueBerkeley. It follows: • " . '

The letters which finally were intro-duced as evidence, were as follows:
San Francisco; June 23, 1910.—

Miss Nona Lindley, 1820 Green-
Ttl1 Btree t. San Francisco

—
Dear

Madame: Your address was given
to me by Miss Ada Clark of Black6tation, Yolo county, who at-tended school with you at theChico Normal. She came to seeme. the other day concerning a
matter between herself and Doc-
tor \an Liew and stated to me
that after she came out of his of-
fice she met you In the hallway
and you spoke to her and askedher what was the matter and shetold you what .had taken place andalso requested her, Ithink shesaid, to go into the schoolroom
and to get her books for her, as
she would not go in herself and
did not intend to continue at theschool.

Will you please write to me your
recollection of what took place at
that time? Iam quietly investi-gating this matter myself and de-sire very much to have your state-
ment. Please let me hear from

am unfair, Mr. Seymour." said Webb
sharply.

Governor's Letters

\u25a0/.wrote recently to Doctor Jo.rdan asking

•'•.him to secure you the presidency of
• this institution?"
"\u25a0' ..""I made a conditional application,-

only a conditional application, to Doc-;'
."tor Jordan two weeks ago. Yes, Idid

;"..-ihat." • -
-.:." "To whom el6e did you write or
.: apply for aid?"
'... "Ispoke to some others at Stanford
. university, to Assemblyman Costa, Ed

Williams and Colonel C. C. Royce."
Colonel Royce and Ed Williams are

two influential citizens of Chico, the
former having charge of the Biddle

• estate and the latter being cashier of'
the Butte County savings bank.

"Didyou apply for the position to the
"governor?"

Denies Being Underhanded
"So. Idid not," said Doctor Miller.

\u25a0 A pause followed this question and the
• witness, after clearing his throat un-
;easily, said: "Iwish to say Ihave not

.done anything underhanded in this af-
. fair." ,

"Who accused you?" shouted Sey-
\u25a0 mour. "Who accused you of that, sir?"|. Miller replied that the trend of the

questions would give such an Impres-
sion.

When Doctor Miller left the stand
Attorney General Webb asked permis-
sion to introduce as evidence the let-
ters written by Governor

_
Gillett to

Miss Nona Lindley, asking "her for a
.statement. The attorneys for the de-
fense objected.

"You were so eager to get them a'
short time ago," said Webb, "and cre-

• ated such a disturbance that Isee no-
reason why you should want to keep

•:;them out now. The fact of the mat-
•. ter is that so much has been said about

.these letters that they have come to
..' bw looked upon as being something-

mysterious. Iwant to clear all doubts
•'about them and to show Governor Gil-'

lelt's attitude In regard to them."
: "We wished to see the letters," said
•Attorney Yell, "but Itmust be evident
I to you that they are merely the opln-

•\u25a0 ions of the governor in the case, and
'•worthless e« evidence. It Is irnmate-
• rial to this inquiry"what Governor GJl-

lett's personal views on the situation
are."

\u25a0: ; "You must know, general," added. Seymour, Vthat the letter, is not ad-
missible as evidence."

"I know nothing of the sort," re-
plied-Webb.

"Well.Iwon't take back any of the
things I:have said regarding your' ability as a lawyer, butImaintain that
itls.unjust and unfair.". / . . \u25a0** .

"I(Jon't like the suggestion that I

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0_ "I don't like to ask the question,"
"

..paid Webb.
\u25a0- Miller smiled at the answer and was

/.immediately called to task by Seymour.

: V "You find tbie a laughing matter.
• doctor?" said he caustically.
• "The witness is not laughing," inter-

\u25a0\u25a0: posed Webb.
;\u25a0 "Itell youIsaw him laughing," fair- j
:;.lyshouted Seymour.

•= "Oh well
—

who were the members of
:.. the faculty you heard -discussing Doctor
:/,Van Liew's character?"
• There was a moment's pause and

\u25a0 |.amid an intense silence Doctor Miller

i- replied that those whom he heard were

.-Mrs. Miller,his wife, also a member of
../the faculty, and Miss Jones, a very close
!. \u25a0-.friend.

Statements Vague
';' The attorneys for the defense went

. :at the witness rough shod.
v Their tone was scornful and their
.<ruesrions were rurt and emphatically

:; to the point. On cross examination
.Doctor Miller could not specify any

• .particular instance at which he noticed
the odor of liquor on the president's

/..breath and the only definite occasion he

::
-
could remember seeing him drinking

•'-was at his home, when he took a glass
•.\u25a0'".\u25a0 o.f beer.

\u25a0 -\u25a0':.-' ."You are a prohibitionist, are you
•I-, not?" he was asked by Seymour.

:.' •"I do not belong to that political

-. .".party."
.;'.-\u25a0 -Ah. an academic prohibitionist."

: "."You may term me that if you de,-
;*;ire."•' V; "Xow, is it not true. Doctor Miller,"

\ rcontinued Seymour, "that the only oc-
'.lcasion you heard Doctor Van Liew ad-
..-•yersely criticised was after you had an
i:acrimonious debate with him at a meet-
. .:ing of the faculty and then by your
• ."wife and Miss Jones?"
>?: "The discussion was after that meet-
. ;ing," said the teacher."

\u25a0.'•* "Immediately afterward, in fact?"
.•""..•"".

"
"Why, yes. immediately afterward."

:= . 'And your. wife and Miss Jones were
••. :'the only*members of the faculty wild so

• diFcussed him?"
>;. "Ibelieve Ialso heard Doctor Stam-> "per do the same."

;:.:"\u25a0• "Now, is it not true also that you

•witness, "I have no definite basis for
my opinion except for the odor of liquor

on his breath. When Isay that IaS-
vised him about drinking Imean I

merely stated my views on that sub-
ject. Ithought it might be of help to

Jiim if the views of others who thought

slong different lines wore brought to

his attention." • •

Evidence Declared Improper
. The evidence regarding the discus-
sions of Van Liew's character by other

members of the faculty was opposed

tjtrongly by the attorneys for the de-

;Tense.
;

• "This is very improper." said Attor-

ney Seymour. "Any official could be

thfown out of office on this intangible

and inchoate evidence. If thft other
rnemhers of the faculty know of any-

thing to the detriment of Doctor Van

C'.ew they should appear in person at

rthlc board and give their testimony."
• Seymour's objections -were overruled

md Miller then was asked who were

ihe members of the faculty who had
liFcussed Doctor Van Liew.

"Idon't like to answer." he said.

Many Businessmen Testify to

Good Character of Normal
School President

]STame of "Bowling Alley Peary"
Also Plays Prominent Part

inChico Trial

When the 200 delegates of the Amer-
ican Institute of Homeopathy departed
for home last Thursday- evening, ;they
each c.arried with them; a bottle .of
choice Tipo as a souvenir" of Califor-
nia's hospitality ;\u25a0; \u25a0 :\u25a0 ;-•"'-\u25a0

Judge Raker. excused'Eva 'Handmann
from v'furtherii;attendance J upon i:the
court and said' it was now'.for^thedls-'

. "AllIgot was-SB-aiday/for^sliadowr;
ing<Mcßaer.M;;gave^thet;sloo rto.Miss'-Many,;lawyers' vhave tasked"me to do,this !s6rtof fwofk;'b'ut?l -only
did:it;once, and' it?failed."^.f.;-;"!/iJ\i?*4

"I understood :jfou received money
for,' it," remarked 'his 'honor., f-'\u25a0•\u25a0;'• .\u25a0_ \u25a0•\u25a0'•;"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;

'But.T.'didn't induce any^ one.to(com-
mit;a ..crime,". Miss Handmann ;an-
swered., i/ :'.,.\u25a0 .- --:.... "-.-:.:Kl'-

'
\u25a0\u25a0':'.-'~:

"Miss Osborne was a', very;sensible
girl. Ileft it all to her," said -the
woman sleuth sin answer to the judge's
question.

' . ;> : •\u25a0 ...'\u25a0-.
••Don't :you. know, that^itis aistate

prison offense \ to
"

induce ', another, to
commit a crime?'; inquired ,the; judge
sternly. '~J-, '"-:; '-'.i;*-*-.

':'.'.'-\,'. ''-.'' -j' •'•-.-\u25a0;«,
":.:>\u25a0•\u25a0';

• Eva Handmann's activity in'.procur-
ing testimony of

"'
marital infidelity

upon which Thirza. Mcßae. hoped to
gain a .divorce from Donald Mcßae,

furniture dealer, /'again; was Investi-
gated yesterday by Judge John E;
Raker. Miss ,Handmann, •.\u25a0:who for-
merly was a "detective, but', now rents
rooms, denied, in answer to 'the Judge, :
that she had "induced",.!Miss Osborne,
her assistant, to tempt: Mcßae into a
hotel room so that |he might be' dis-
covered there by his 1wife.;;•:•••

Led Client's Husband Into Trap;
Alay :Be Charged With

Criminal Conspiracy ; i

? testlfledifthaththe \u25a0;,:._\u25a0 Osbbrne
woman inveigled htm to, the hotel* room
on the'- pretenseXthatVshe "wanted.,to
talk about'' purchasing^ furniture

-
:and

that^w^hilet there s she? '/complained a of
feeling »»falnt/vVAt-*herirequest %h e /was
rubbing/ her

-
head w^rien *his "•wife 'and

other^people broke"into 'the room."

trlct'attorney to decide rwhetherVthere
was \u25a0 any warrant ;for.

'presenting "the
facts to the> grand :jury.-:'.v.-<>,>'^ti^"-.Mcßae' b attorneys, -JW.I H.';R.|McMar-j
tin •and

'
Nathan :Cogrhlari, imoved •for

'
a

nonsuit, but thisHwasidenied.

2

Young Men's Suits
Suits for school, college and business wear in the new shades of
grays, browns and tans in cheviots and worsteds, blue serges,

$12.50 to $30
"THE HASTINGS" has a specially strong following amonff

Furnishings
—

Hats
—

Shoes

Hastings Clothing Co.
Post and Grant Avenue

.close-fitting

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
\u25a0.' Be'each. 2for25c.

--
"

\u25a0 ArrowCaffs. TSe.'
Clnett. P«*body Sc Co*Troy,K.Y.

BY SEA AND^RAIL OK
ALL BAIL>\

SCENERY AND SERVICE UNSUR-
|;; •;;;--'-;;:>';;:- \u25a0::PASSED-;--:^- ;'

'
•

G.V W.V:COLBY,% General Agent,
G55 MARKET ST.' (Palace Hotel) j

Co
'

mflniU«*eliiHOTEL COLONIAL
IairillUlll BIOIEI Stockton Street Above Scatter

< : \u25a0 9*u> Francisco
Beginning September 1, 1910, American Plan, *3.00 Day

T«shlo rl'hnfa
European Plan, UiO Day

13016 U nOIC A Hotel with eT?rj modem convenience

or American Plan |^~—«g^»»

v dining: room:will
"
b« ;conducted.

"~
\u25a0

in addition to the European plan
w _U

\u0084.w.£a^.,^ HOTEL TURPIN
" ; .\u25a0; .-.,.\u25a0 ..- \u25a0.•-.•• .. \u25a0\u25a0

• Newest and Mo«t Popular Commercial Hotel.
HATEl RCI MHMT IT-I»Powell St. at Market. ; IIUICU DCLJTHJiI 1 Six «torles of «oUd comfort; 10 flnt claw eat-

E^mD?;rr7° Ed<ff'******
'X^ »*•»«» |«»?, Wm.Tnra p, j^

car rrom rerry. \u25a0•\u25a0-
-

\u25a0
,Former Owner*. Eoy«l and Hamilton Hotels.

HOTEL STEWART :
want to Loan Money? I

Geary Street Above Union Square TTQT1fATT TX7 A"KTT ATIQ i>
European Plan, f1.50 a day and np UOXi tALLW AJN 1AUb f
American Plan, $3.0© a day and up 4..", : —. = 1: , +

I WHERE TO DINE 1
FOUNTAIN BEER AND LUNCH HALL I. .V™r-°w- , ||

n^?e^&^tSry.Md Special 40c'Luncheon:,W« give more for the money than
any line of business in S. F.. and AnPniV TACC
have d.nA U^or UUtUIV LArt•

-Tour choice of one of;the :follow* MARKET AXD EDDY STfIEETS
ing dishes, with a;glass of wine. Music Every Evening
steam or lager beer, buttermilk or f \u25a0 ZZ~~^-
a;cigar,-for 6«.

- " .. . - --
..--;\u25a0

'
of crab served with two :.-'\u25a0.-.\u25a0-. •.-• .- -.\u25a0-\u25a0, \u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0 : \u25a0 \u25a0.. r

5c purchases. .\u25a0 . "
t

" ' '
\u25a0

- -I
--"fCblll eon Can* • Crabe

- • \u25a0
Mexican Beans .. Clam Juice I"*- \u25a0 \u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ..- . ..

'Clam Chowder .*\u25a0- . . Beef Stew f mi TTT—«»A xl'
•

'2.~ mr
'

a
Corned Beef HaaJi Hoatt Beef I W2H& TyO iuO2>H MOHBV?
Steamed Clams ,\u25a0- ; '- Mottoa Stew \u25a0 J m^rfn /\u25a0«»\u25a0•»••*• n.m. «> 2

9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Parcels checked 1USE CALLWANT ADS.*\u25a0....-.-;*--> tree for:patron*,- : . ... ,'v ....,--,, -
\u25a0. •,rll,rl1**

,BIUSIO—GENTLEMEN ONLY. |.^'-. . .. \u25a0\u0084

'
;., V?X i~Z. .\u25a0 -/


